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EVENING
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"Tho and the Mouse" ,
Two of cloverost people- - In tho

theatrical profession, Dorothy Don-
nelly nnd Paul Everton, head tlui
strong enst which Henry B. Harris
Is sending to tho far west sea
son to present that of
Charles Kteln, "Tho Lion and the
Mouse," which has been tho sensa-
tion of tho dramatic world over slnco
Its production In Now York throe
seasons ago, and whoro It Is still bo
lng produced today.

It Is not generally known that MWs
Donnelly to bo starred next sea-
son by Mr. Harris In n now drama
which will deal with a now phase of
American social life, tho mad pur- -
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GROWING

FURNISHING

BUSINESS

What Ono Salem Merchant Has Ac
complished in Thit'o Yearn V.
Johsu Going Into lnrgcr Quarters.

. L. U. Jojno, tho houso furnishings
morchnnt, Is hnvlng n romovnl snto
preparatory o going into his now
quarters on Court streot. Aftiv
Jnnunry llrst ho will occupy tho Chlti
Pnulus block, which lms boon built
especially to Mr. Josbo'j
largo b'.ulnoss which will occupy
throo floors G5 by Si. foot, with pinto
glnss wlndowB nud all modem light
ing convenloncos for displaying a

of furniture nnd carpets. Tho
building Is solid brick with concreto
frnnt nml Mill luivn l.nrlv 14.000.w..., . - v - . ......... mrt .UHlf lftMO 111311.
foot floor paco. Mr. Josso cano to wmwn
Salfem, Nov. H, 1904, and has boon fkotiON 11AKINO IT
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Dunk Wrookor
Franoliop, has
frlond, or

who. It will bo

Ills

Harnett, of San
one sympathetic
John D. Phelnn.
remomborod, sub- -

sorlbod n million dollars' worth of
sympathy to tho relief of the earth-

quake sufferers. It Is goocl to notice
that hie stook of sympathy Is not yet

oxhausted.

A Chicago school director Is kick-in- g

at the modern teaohlng meth-

ods. "Why, ho said, "not one of a

class of 43 pupils eou!d
discount a nolo for 1100 for J

months at 6 per cont." The director
overlooked tho stringency

of the money market.

It Is said that Charles B. Ilanford
resemble Bryan. This should not be

Tho curtain will rfse at agalnHt Bryan, as ho Is not re
8 o'clock, and tne reception to be sponsible for the facr

GUARD YOUR HEALTH
If you are f ortunate enoujh to possess good
health, guar il It for It s a priceless
treasure, au d as soon as jou notice the flrst
symptoms o f any Stomach, Liver or Bowol de--
--angeraent, take a few iUta of tho IJltteru. Ita
reputation of 51 year' standing has been founl
cd o nits ablllfy to keep people well. Hut per- -

haps, you have already allowed dleeaBe to get
a foothold, then.

Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters

I, absolutely needed. It will tone and Invigor-

ate the entire system and put you In auch a
h..hhv condition that dlsoase cannot exist.
Safely you won't btsitate t cures.

Nuufcco, Hiniousneosi, Poor Apr.
iis. iirsrwiisla. Iudecefctlon, Heart"
t.nm. (niiiiu. FrnuOo Ills, CIHI
and Cold.t. .ia I,, of nniesrists. Grocers or General

Dealers, and guaranteed by us absolutely pure.

OUT TUB VALT.KY.
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DR. KUM
WONI)KRPUr OIIIXKSR DOCTOR

Will treat you with Orlontal borbs

and euro any dlsoaBo without opera-

tion or pain.
Dr. Kura Is known ovorywhoro in

Balom, nnd has cured ninny promi
nent uooplo horo. Ho has lived in
8alom for 20 years, and can bo trust
ed. Ho uses many modlcluoa uu-kno-

to whlto doctors, and with
them can euro catarrh, asthma,
lung troubles, rohumatlira, stomach,
liver and kidney diseases.

Dr. Kum makes a specialty of
dropsy and foraalo troubles. Ills rem

edles cure private disease whon ev
erythlng else falls. Ho baa bun
dreds of testimonials, and glvos con-

sultation free. Prices for modlclne
very moderate. Persons In tho coun
try can write for blank. Bend stamp.

If you want aoine extra flno tea,
get It from us,

Latest

DR. KUM HOW WO CO.
107 onl.. High street. Salera, Oregon

Sportsmen Attention!

Havo you seen tho newest and

best footwear for winter? It ! tho

canvas top
s

Rubber Lace .

Hunting Boots

It Is water proof, Jlght, clean, and

Just tho thing for out In tho wet

or cold, fee them.

Jacob Vogt
SUto Street Shoo Dealer.

axavo
su.ajM t TM aM pi seal
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Dandenne
GREW MISS LEWIS' HAIR

AND WE CAN

PROVE IT
Thi lmt DamiirlM Nivir Falls it Prritui iki BHlnrf v&

Lewis tinir was very thin nml It viw lewi Un two feet In length wrieit
MISS

lie bejtn using Dnderine. Sho her hir end r now Uirly

tm!ng with new m tnl vlgr.
That's tho main ot this great rvmeda auccew as a hair grower. It en-

livens. Invifioralw and talr electrifies the hlp glsmls and ttIUM of tba

ca!p, causing unusual and unheard-o- t pctivily on tho part of these two most impof

tantontans. resulting In a Btranueu anrf entlnii gwth
ff Uw hair.

The following is a reproduction ol Miss Lewis' last letlert

January 3, 1008.

Dear Doctor Knowltont

You know I told you in my first letter that my hair would

not reach much below my shoulders, and thst all ol it together
only msdo one tiny braid.

I am fending you my photograph, which I had at otevn
Bros. It tells tho whole story belter than I can tell It.

Ever) body I know is using Danderinc, o you sea I am doing

something to ahow my appreciation.
Sincerely yours. (Miss) EVA LEWIS.

THE

Dandfirlna makes tlio scalp healthy and fertile and keep

so

...... 0- -

It

It is tho greatest scalp ferllliter and tbereiora the groatott

halr-prodUfll- ng rmrfy the world Iim ever know

It is a natural lood and a wholcsomn medicine for bolh tho MIf

and scalp, fcvun a X5a bottla of It will ut mar
ganulna Ufa In hair than a gallen a4
any other hair tenia ever made. Itshewa
resulta frem the very Rtart.

NOW at all druggists In threw alxat,
2S Gents, e ssnts aa) 1 , per hM

To show how nulekly iiaailorlnw aeti we will i4
FREE. "KO sample trrnliy rMutn mall to snr one ; wWt

tttia adTurtlDCinrnt to ttip Xnawllnn Ihw;
tlorlno Co., Clilcairo.wlth their uimo Dh4 sddrcii U 10 cat It
liter or stumps to iay poitugo.

O. K. GROCERY

aaglBBgBHpnC'1K'7j N. ' I

OUR DELIVERY SERVICE

is as prompt ns our grocorlos nrn

good nnd that la saying much. Wo

shall be glad to mako dollvory to

you wholuor yonir order bo small or

largo. If you nootl nnythlng In a
hurry don't hosltnto to let us kuow
nnd wo'll tlio groceries. They'll
bo Just ns good na If you solootod
tham In person, too. Wo hnndlo only
Btandnrd ciunlltlos so thoro will bo
no dangor of your getting Inferior
groceries no mnttor how you ordor.

A. A. ENGLEBART,
12tU St. I'hono 122

HEALTH MENU
FOIt HRKAKPABT

Grapo fruit,.
paraloy omolot, Baked Potatoes,

Hot cakos, Maplo ayrup,
Coffee.

Hot Cakes Allen'. Belf-rlsln- g

Pancake Flour, mixed with water or
raflk. Pull directions In every pack
age.

ca!p

aecrel

taken

iw,a,

Uso

FOR LUNCHEON

Scalloped onions,,
Cucumber salad

Brown Broad sanwlches, Cookie.
Borrlca and cream,

Tea.
Sandwlohos Boston Brown Bread

sliced thin and spread with buttor.
Wake brown bread from Allen'a Bos-

ton Brown Bmul Flour, Directions
In evory package

FOR DINNER
Soup Orcam of tomato,

Roast lamb, Mint aauco,

Green peaa, Maauod poiatooa,
Lettuco salad, Salter wafora,
Plumb pudding, Foam sauce,

Fruit, Nuts, Coffee.
Plum Pudding Stir one cup rais-

ins into two cups Alien' Boston
Brown Bread Flour, ami one-ha- lf

cup New Orleans molasses, .one cup
awoet milk, ono egg, ono teaspoonful
cloves and one-hn- lf nutmeg grated.
Steam two hours.

Foam aauco Directions n evory
package of AMch'm Uoto Hrown
Bread Flour.

il.,, t,M 1m1 14 W a
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HOTELS.
NVkSMM
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: The ': :

'
: : Whke Mouse Restaurant

For a ItttfHlar ! !

a I

J 25c Dinner at 20c i:
They can't be beat

McGrklM-is- t & .Son

Preprleton.

IIIHI Illlllll
4 1 HI II II III I III Mill I II I i

ELITE HOTEL
I

nootnurnnt and hotel, on ;j
Europoan plan. Mcala at all
bourn on abort ordor. Regular , ',

dlnnor 25 conts. Thirty now- - ;;
ly tinlahed furnished rooms.

'
K. 13CKKRLUN, lrop.

148 Commercial St. ',',

111 Mil IIHHIIIIIIIIHI'
JW9 COURT gTRKXT,
Gall and try tatai. KmWi Z

ICo. Board per ifreek 2.7i
also furnished MKwas vary
reasonable.

AT Tim

Salem
Restaurant

MEALS 15c

Hotel St. Philip
FoHrth and Fifth mA HamaltU

Htrwta, Portland, Oregon.
Now fireproof European Hotel.

Steam hoat. Modern convealeace.
Ratea $1.00 per day and up, UrIs
depot car will land you at tlio doer,

H. PIERCC, Prep,

iiiiittHiiiiinminttip
GRAND 0PENIN6

Tho Horscsliot) Restaurant,
Scott Ferguson old stand, T
thoroughly ronovated and new
ly fumiabod turougnout,

Best 20c Meal In the City ; :

J Chicken dinner on Sunday
Call ami bo convinced,

K, 5L ACKEILViAN, Prop.
333 State Streot.

MHIIUIIIMIIIIIIimilT
SALEM BRICKYARD

A. A, BURTON. Pro.
Brl'k always on hand, la car &t

or otherwise. Pressed brick wa4
to order, on State street, tottta
of pentlteatlary. 1-tf.
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